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BAKER'S COCOA
If SP 7s Good Cocoa

B 3 Of fine quality, made from carefully

ES I selected high-grad- e cocoa beans, skil- -
fekj tfv! 8 fullv blended, prepared by a perfect

Wm W mechanical process, without the use of

Ljj'l Sjrj chemicals or dyes. It contains no
Jj,SPJ added potash, possesses a delicious nat- -tgSs ural flavor, and is of great food value.

Choice Rtcipe Book sent free upon request

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
DORCHESTER, MASS.E.ubli.hed 1780
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ASK
THOSE WE

CLOTHE
SUITS .0 to $45.00

II 382-2- 5 382-2-

IBsssssisssbsMbkB II OGDEN HOT SPRINGS
Nature cure for Rheumatism, Gout, Swollen and Stiff JointContracted Muscles, Kidney, Stomach and Liver Troubles
Modern conveniences . Everything new, clean and sanitary Flrst-cla-

cafe. Rates reasonable. Big Dance every Thursday evening.Tak the Hot Springs car. On3y a half hour's ride from Ogden. Onthe Or8on Short Line and Ogden Rapid Transit railways
CHARLES H. BARTON, Manager. DR. J. D MARTIN in Charge.
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! Piano Sale Extraordinary! 8

The Western Music Company of Los Angeles, California, have been forced to close their doors. By arrangement
with the manufacturers owning this stock of Pianos and Player Pianos we are enabled to offer intending purchasers

I A Choice of Over 150 Pianos, New and Old
Unparalleled values in high-grad- e Pianos at about one-hal- f their original value. The opportunity here offered, by
our ability to handle this stock of the Western Music Company, is an unprecedented opportunity for intending pur-

chasers in this locality. No such inducements have ever before been offered in this State and positively ca.inot be again.
The loss to the manufacturers, as a result of the Western Music Company's mixup, is your gain. We have been

asked by the factories to close out this stock at the earliest possible moment, and we are going to do so. It is not a
question of price, but quick disposition of the pianos is w hat the factories desire. K

' U
THIS $350 MAHOGANY PIANO Here is what we are going THIS ELEGANT $330 K

to do. Stock includes new

1 J

iPl floors ready for your inspec- - sj HwHEBBBfilLT
yrKWw tion. The cuts show only a lnB9lH HPpSr8y i of the styles and makes. jfrJH HeBBnHni
i& x N' yjf 'f 'ou are not prepared to M'Sm
WTTT--aM- k I Pav a cash, we will arrange )

umljS time to suit your convenience. Wf k
Either weekly, monthly, semi- -

SALE PRICE $178.50 annually or annual payments. $218.00 j

THIS $750 PLAYER PIANO THIS $425 $1,000 CHICK CRING GRAND

I
SALE PRICE $462 SALE PRICE $620

AMONG THE USED PIANOS THE STOCK INCLUDES
1 Such well-know- n makes as Bush & Gerts, Steger & Sons, J. & C. Fisher, Harmony, Bradford, Singer and others, to
I go at prices from $85.00 up.

Let us repeat, this is unquestionably your opportunity to buy exactly the piano you want. Remember the manufac- - i

hirer's loss is your gain. The only obligation we have incurred is a promise to dispose of the stock quickly. We are not
concerned in the matter of price or profit. When the factories offered us this opportunity we saw in it a chance to dem-
onstrate to the people of Ogden and vicinity, that GLEN BROS. PIANO CO. are live wire dealers, and that in no
other piano store can such big savings be offered you. Every piano in the stock should be sold for cash, however, if
you have not all the cash, come anyhow. Do a money-savin- g favor to yourself. Inspect these exceptional values.
We enow you will be wonderfully impressed. Store will be open evenings during the sale.

Sale Opens Tuesday, October 14, 1913.

GLEN BROS. PIAN CO. 2472 Hudson Ave.
iSMMBMWMIMMaA r JI,J

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as ihey cannot
reach t' e tat of the disease. Catarrh u a blood . .J

"r constitutional dis .e, and in order to cart
It you must take internal remedies. Halls
Catarrh Cure i; taV.cn internally and acta I

v the bhx'd and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack mediciue.. v

it was prevrnbed by one of the bet physicians
in this country for years, nnd is a regular pre-
scription It is composed of the best tonics 1

known, combined STItB tbe best blood purifi'rv,
actinc directly on the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two ingredients is

"hat produces aucfa wonderful results in cur-
ing Catarrh. Send for trMimonials. free.

F. I CII1 HZ I CO., Props Toledo, O.
by price 75c.

Hall's Family fill- - arc the best.

i

AVIATOR'S FLIGHT

RUINS A PLAY

Parte, Franco. Oct. IS. The suc-

cess of Roland Garros a recent dur-
ing flight across flu." Mediterranean
Sea has caused the post ponement of
a play which was shortly to open
In one of tap Parisian theatres The
whole plot of the piece apparently
hinged on tho impo?eibility of flying
from Franco to North Africa which
Is now shown to be easy Tho
lanllc ocean, it Is slated, is to t.o sub-- 1

stltuted for the .Mo, lit. rmnean. bin
this will thfl renrrnnrment of j

o much of the play that It will not
be ready for some time

VISITORS OBLIGED

TO WEAR GLOVES

Pari6. France, Oct IK. Visitors to
the Prefecture of the Department of
the Seine are always ' handled with

ilj gloves." for. according to a peculiar:
and ancient custom, permission Lo on-- 1

ter the Prefect s room cannot be o'i- -

tamed unless the caller wears gloves.
As soon as a gloveless person en--

tors the reception room, the usher re-

marks "Your gloves, please0" If the
visitor replica that he has n gloves,
the official says Then I will find
you some." Hp keeps a iargp box
filled with gloveR of every size and
shadeS from which he provides the
visitor with a new pair for which he

is expected to pay the equivalent of
fitfv cvni

The budget for the Prefect of the
Seine for 1914 is estimated at an
equivalent of SSS.SOO.Oon, or $2,600,000
more than this year. Among tho
suggestions for raising the revenue is
(hat a special tax shall be placed un
foreign residents (lying in Pan",
based on tho rental of their housps
or apartments The American colony
is very strong In Paris, and if this
recommendation were to bo adopted.
It would affect two or three thous-
and families.

PORTUGUESE PEOPLE

VERY ILLITERATE

Lisbon, Portugal. Oct. IS. Just
about three fourths of the Portuguese

(people can neither road nor write, ac-

cording to the latest official census,
which shows that In Portugal. Ma-

deira and the Azores there was a
total population of 5 B60,066, of whom
1,478,098 wore lotalU- - illiterate There
are 2,828,691 men and 8,131,365 wo
men

The Americans living In Portugal,
1,646, outnumber the Italians, of
whom there an :,7, and the Germans,
who have OCfJ, and are nearly as nu-
merous as the French colonv with
1.832

The population of Lisbon is 435,-36- 9

and of Oporto 4.009.

Speaker Champ Clarl: Canceled
twelve Chautauqua engagements ow-- '

ing to the length of the session of;
Confess He estimates his loss at
from $5000 to $6000.

WHAT A MODERN

BATTLE IS LIKE

Recent Maneuvers of French
Army Managed From Point

Fifty Miles Away.

Paris. Oct. IS. An excellent idea
of what a modern land battle is like
was obtained during thp French arms
maneuvers, when General Nicholas
Chomer, commanding tho 00,000 men
of the Southern army, did not see a
regiment dnring the five days nor
on the final day of the battle did he
hear a gun.

The General's headquarters on tho
la6t day were in a pleasant wayside
tavern, twenty-fiv- e miles behind the
firing lines, which extended about tho
same length. A large scale map of
the region was spread upon a table, a
row of telephones like that In a N'ow
York broker s office was on a wall
in the dining room, the tables of the
field telegraphers were on the other
side of the room, and wireless Instru-
ment cracked in an outbuilding. On
the meadow adjoining military ap'n-plane-

arrived and departed, adjut-
ants taking the reports of the avia-
tors

Throe colonels of the staff collated
tho telephonic, telegraphic, and 'he
wireless reports and tho airmen s ob-
servations, moving colored broad-heade-

pins on the map. thus indlcst
Ing from moment to moment the rel-
ative positions of their own and the'
enemy's troops.

General Chomer studied the map
attentively Now and then he gave an
order concerning the movement of his
troops or discussed with his chief

the significance ( the informa-
tion just received.

General Paul Pan. the eommander-in-chie- f

of the rival Northern army,
under much the same circumstances,
sat some fifty miles away sending
his brigades and divisions into action,
with no more of the tumult of n.ir
than Is heard during a cable ch sss
match

WIRELESS WILL

DETERMINE TIME

Authorities Now Able to
Reckon to One-hundred-

th

Part of a Second.

Paris. France, Oct IS Wireless
telegraphy has enabled the French
and American authorities to deter-
mine within the part
of a second the difference in time be-
tween Paris and Washington, bul ex
poriments are still in progress for the
purpose of eliminating all errors.

The French government has font a
commission to Washington to renew
Jointly with the American officers at
Arlington the exchange of wireless
signals with the Eiffel tower It is
composed of Martial Simonln. an as-
tronomer of the Observatorv of Paris.
Capt. A Carrier, of tho Colonial In-
fantry, and Naal Lieutenant Gignon.
Prof. Henri Abraham, of the Sorbon-ne- .

sailed later to Join the parts, with
the object of studying with photo-
graphic registration wireless signals
and experiments in the velocity in the
propagation of wireless waves. Later
in the year the first party returns
to Paris, and will be replaced by Eloi
Viennet, an astronomer of the Obser-
vatory of Paris, and P uzeniy, an
ensign of th navy who have been
working in the Eiffel tower

The American Navy Department at
the same time will send an astrono-
mer from the Naval Observatory In
Washington and one or more officers,
with the same objects, to Paris

The officers ( both navies will
thus work first on one side and then
on the other, so as to eliminate as
far as possible thp errors arising from
the personal equation. The astronom-
ical Instruments used in the observa-
tions will also bo employed first on
one side and then on the other to
correct such slight variations as niav
bo due to mechanical imperfection.

RAID CLUB. SEIZE LIQUOR
Provo, Oct. 17 Today a big sup-

ply of "wet" goods was seized in
the store room of the Tlmpanogos
club end the furniture and equip-
ments taken from the clubrooms by
Sheriff Henry East under the liquor
search and seizure warrant issued
out of Precinct Justice E L Jones"
court Two big dray loads of bot-
tled beer and another load of liquor
empties" and fixtures were taken to

the county jail and stored there.
The club's quarters aie In the Mar-

tin building, 44 West Ceuter street,
on the owners of which a notice was
6erved yesterday by County Attorne
Gint C. Bagley under the injunction
and abatement law passed by the last
lceislature to abate within a reason-
able time the alleged Illegal liquor
traffic going on there.

SULZER MAKES

A STATEMENT

Denounces Trial as a Lynch-
ing Calls It Murphy's High

Court of Infamy.

Albany, N Y. Oct. 17. William
Sulzer, twenty minutes after he had
been ened with notice of his re
raoval from office at 6:50 this after-
noon, gae to the public a statement
in which he denounced his trial as a
lynching and declared that Charles F
Murphs was judge, jury and bailiff
and had written tho verdict of the
court

' Had I but served the 'boas' with
half the zeal I did the jtate. William
Sulzer would never have been Im-

peached," was the keynote of the
statement.

Sulzer asserts
1. That Murphy began war on him

when he refused lo call off the inves-
tigation of graft hi which the state
had lout millions of dollars

That he never speculated in
stocks

' That he did not appropriate cam-- 1

paign contributions to his own U6e.
I That he paid to campaign com-

mittees all of the money he collected.
5. That he s poorer today than he

eer was In his life
6. That he was in debt $70,000

-

when he became a candidate for gov-
ernor

7. That Duncan W. Peck and Allan
A. Ryan lately testified against him

8. That the proceedings of the
court were held in secret

8 That ho was lynched by an as
assembly and a senate controlled bv
Charles P Murphy, whom ho charged
with writing the ultimate verdict

The former governor also declares
bis purpose to go on the lecture plat-
form

TWO TICKETS NAMED.
Brigham City, Oct. 17. Tonight

citizens and Republican mass conven-
tions were held in this city and two
tickets were nominated to fill the
city oiflces at the coming election.
The citizens' ticket la
the name selected for the new bfganl
zation. The conventions were held
under the same roof, the citizens occu-
pying the court room, while the Re-
publicans used the old court cham-
bers

The citizens' non patiisan ticket,
consists of Mayor William T. Davis,
councilman. First ward, two-yea- r term,
Sylvanus Iverson; councilman, Sec
ond ward, four-yea- r term. Joseph F.
Hansen; councilman Third ward, two-jrea- r

term, C w Richards; coun. ii
man, Fourth ward, two-yea- term ('
ESUas Jensen, recorder, I. Russell,
present Incumbent; Indorsed treasu-
rer. Mrs. Amy Wight; just i ol the

" a B, (' 0 Christens present in-

cumbent campaign commit iff S
Chris Simonsen. chairman; Thomas
H. Blackburn and D R A Pearse.

Republican ticket Mayor. Frank
Merrlm; councilman. First ward, two
year term. P C. Jensen, councilman
Second ward. four-yea- i.m m. J. A

Fishburn, councilman, Third ward,
two-yea- r term. J. C Fredericks!!

Councilman Fourth Weird, two-yea- r
I term. Roland A. Madsen; recorder,
I P. Russell, renominated. treasurer
Ellas Hansen, renominated; justice of

I the peace. Peter Knudson
Oft

HAINES REPLIES TO
PERTIENT QUERIED

II T Haines, state commissioner
ol Immigration, labor and statistics,
incorporated several good boosts for
I tab In a letter which he mailed out
yesterday to officials of Mercer uni-V- (

llty at Macon, Ga. The letter wa-
in reply to a communication received
by the secretary of state several days
; go lroni N B Mcl-esk- y of tii
Georgia university The letter was
referred to Mr Haines Here are the
questions propounded by the way
down south professor

"It ip true, as the
claim, that only 18 per cent of the
eligible women voters in Utah take
advantage of the ballot?

' Has the granting of suffrage to
the women lessened the male vole
in the state0

' AN hat i3 the woman suffrage sit-
uation in surrounding states""

lu his reply Mr Haines made it
I lain that the women of Utah take

Dtage Of their rights to vote In
the most Intelligent manner and that
Instead of only 18 per cent taking
pari in the suffrage, practically all
the women go to the pblls. He also
took occasion to set aright several
fallacies concerning Utah and ex-
plained that this state stands third
in educational advantages and Is
probably leader of the states in the
number of its citizens, who are em-
ploy ed

oo
LOST IN BLIZZARD,

GIRL ALMOST PERISHES
Sallda. Colo.. Oct 17. At the

thifcshhold of a deserted cabin in the

.
SB

mountains fourteen miles southwest
of Sallda. Miss Bessie Longlon, young
and pretty schoolteacher of the Pon-anz- a

mining camp, weak for want of
food, her shoes worn to shreds, and
lu i feet cold and bleeding, fell faint-
ing yesterday after she had wandered
through a blinding snowstorm, lost
for over twelve hours

R Ft Wilcox, who had been hunt- - I
ing near Shirley, stumbled over her
body a few minutes later while 1

'king shelter from the storm. He j
carried her into a cabin and succeed-e- d

In reviving her.
She had left Bonanza, which Is

a small mining ramp in he San Luis
valley, before sunrise to visit her
fiance, who was ill at a mine six
m les west fter she had traveled a j

few miles a light snow began falling
and at a fork in the trail she became
COCfuaed and took the branch that

led off info the mountains. Later
she realized that she was traveling
in the wrong directions, but by this a
time the snow was falling so heavily
that she lost her way - 1

1 THE BOSS MAY BE CRAZY, BUT HE'S GOT GOOD COMMON SENSE
,

I ,:fecM'(BS 'fe'" VS jjj plpt MUREWR?) j
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